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Hart Hall Monopolizes 4 Student Life Seats
Stark Appointed Director 

=llOf Memorial Student Center

3 (AP)~< *pt, Thomaa J. Collina; Voiume 47 
», of Fonmf, Taxaf, wap kttad

and crashed, the Public Relational 
aftke announced here yestordajr.

I COP*. ASK RtsicNATIONS

HOUSTON, T«., Oct 8 (AP)- 
Thrae leaden of the BUU Repub
lican Party today had btan asked 
to re.ifn or retire by the Repub
lican cluba of Taaaa,

Approximately 104 npnaonta- 
Una of the club -yeetarday adopt
ed a resolution which aaaerted the 
ytlaWi of Kufene Nolte of

fcAllUltb, Coerce Hopkins of 
Md MhMt K. MeDewell of 

n Ancslo, in euatlnc three eth.

ieettUs of ths ’iMirty,,M V* ** tR# |1 million Memorial Htintent Center. Hla appoint- 
] ment wm made by Prealdent Olbl> OUehriat with the hope

m HRW PORMT pukm that eonatruetlon of the center wit! be atarted by May, |i> ih,
(X)NR01 tea Oai I (AP> IbalMjtii ItMfltUBlia Twenty u>\ niw'fwam firl?wm ^ ^ dlmtor annumed hla dutle* thin week with a 

reported In • i*rer seeMen af East tempemry offtafl 'an the aeeend1 teeas wooded iraeaatbe Smein hoor «f Mwtn Hall Sterk ha. 
m «f MOlia af fires in this area Hnm >»rfeaUm the oreanlaation 

hollered to he bum Inf oat | «* the student renter am) Is plan
ning the prof rum for its open 
Uon.

His present duties include work - 
inf with tho architect on detail, 
of the building plans ami with 
student committees on plans for 
the use of the center.

Stark was formerly employed by 
the Houston Wharf
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A Paeaet he price official si 

laet nifht the new flrea were ini 
Polk coanty. R« s«i<><i diet sight 
4 fll ail m Incendiary origin

and no;
art yesterday In Montgomery | 
northern Harris coanty.

BAYLOR GETS IWBU

WASHINGTON, Oct 8 (AP)- 
Baylor Upiveralty haa been author-isod by the Communication. Com- ^ X" ‘‘K' 10

to become the sole owner While at A A M he wa. nromi 
of radio aUtion KUBU at Cor- 
pus Chrirti, Tex. The univ^.tyhas given notice of intention ti1- n* “ •MocUt* wl,tor ^ ^ 
move the station to Houston.

INSTALL J) BAN HEREFORD

ARLINGTON, TEX., Oct S- 
(AP)—Formal inauguration of Dr 
B. H. Hereford aa dean of the 
North Taxes Agricultural CoHega 
was to be hold bora this morning 
at the college gymnasium.

President Gibb Gilchrist of Tax- 
aa A. A M. College will formally 

t install the new dean.

ONLY TEXAS RESTRICTED

MEXICO CITY, Oct 8 <AP)- 
The Department of Interior (Gob-

Battalion. club editor of The Long 
born, a cadet captain, president of 
the Glee Chib, a member of the 
YMCA cabinet and a member of 
the Little Theatre. Stark worked 
his way through school by taking 
on several student jobs. | 

Following hie graduation from 
A. A M. be attended the University 
of Texas Law School for two yean 
however, this study was terminat
ed by his entrance into the army 
aa a second lieutenant Rising to 
the rank of lieutenant colonel. 
Stark served as assistant G-S on 
the 7th Corps staff planning tho 
Normandy invasion.

After his release from the ser

Many Checks Not 
Due Till November 
Says Regional VAl

The Veterans Administra
tion Waco rational office yes
terday reminded veterans en
rolling for the fall term In 
coilegee and universities that many 
of them will net receive subsis
tence checks until early in Novem
ber

This initial payment will iorludc
wiiKwiutssrvesaa -tt---------- t A art

Crawford Returns 
FromMaehineTool 
Builders Fixhibit

Beaumont Pupils 
Tour Engineering 
Schools Tomorrow

Howell, Settegast, Hamden, 
Cullinan Lead 26 Candidates

On# hundred and twenty -
Community Chest

Eh,*., SMtinant, -III .rrfv. |o M(>p,

emacion) said there had been no vice in December. 1948, he was rm- 
extension of restrictions spplyi' k piowd^Rw 
to Mexican Worker* going to the | his recent
United StatahJ 

The remricti Mill,
the Stal* ef »hr depart mriii

to

BULGARIA ACC^StS
I LAKR IUCCESS. Ort. I~(AP)
Mhvi1|aris accused the United 
h»«V»s today of delilwrelely ei< 
MiafltS the Hslkan dislurhanaes 
U "auspty s Rood eaeuee In tram- 
form (Jroere i«t«i »n aimed samp
Wmlhmlwmmr

the Houston firm until 
recent eppointment.

Stark now rceidos at 814 Hous
ton St. with hie wife and children.

nil subsistence allowances due 
from the start of the school semes
ter, ordinarily in late September, 
through the end of the last full 
subsistence period. Veterans whose 
trailing was not interrupted and 
who remained on the rolls should 
in most eases receive their ellow- 
ancee immediately, VA added. A 
few who were pre-registered in the 
larger aehools early in September 
also may receive allowances now.

The time lapse between date of 
enrollment end receipt of the first 
check for veteran* entering school 
is due to two factors. Pint, a vet
eran is not entitled to receive sub
sistence until be has been in train- 
ing for M days. Secondly, all 
cheeks are mailed on tho first of 
the month covering the previous 
month.

C.I. Study Abroad Financed 
By Sale of Surplus Property

By W. W. LOW,
C. W. Crawford, head of 

the mechanical «n*ineerlng 
department, has just return
ed from Chicago where he at
tended the Machine Tool Show 
sponsored by the National Machine 
Tool Builders’ Association 

Put on at a total coat of over 
twenty million dollars, the show 
drew a total attendance of 185,000 
people during he 10 day period,
■MMgtaT' 17 26.

- Crawford pointed out that tool 
designer* an more and more per
fecting automatic control machine 
when lees human supervision is 
required. He indicate that this was 
especially true in nut, bolt, screw, 
and similar type machines.

The vastness of the show ia 
clearly indicated by the fact that 
the exhibits occupied a floor space 
of over It acres. Machine tool dis
plays from 700 firms made up the 
exhibit.

Some firms spent as high 
1500,000 putting on individual dis
plays. TV purpose of tho show, ac
cording to Crawford, was to dean 
onstrate and display the new me 
chine tool, which have boon de
veloped during the last ten years.

Crawford stated he was pleased 
to find that the $100,000 worth of 
machine tools which the eollt-g? re
cently acquired from Army sur
plus an as up-to-date asd modern 
as the machine tools an dteulgg at 
(ht (JiWago Machine ToollhoW

IRC to Discuss 
Plight of Britain

*a ih* cmapui tomorrow morning 
to inspurt 4opsrtmonta of Indus 
trial sduMllon, msehanical *ng|> 
nstring, engineering drawing, ami 
anhltecture.

Arriving I ns eonvny of four 
buaeee, the studente will he ac
companied by Moneet Wsllendef, 
vocetional director of the high 
SSmoI deportment! R. D. Lauder 
del.', principal of South Fartr, and 
four vocational tstchcra. Ternll 
Newberry, H. *0. Peevey, W. H 
McDermott, and J. T. McCoy.

Escorting the group through the 
departments will be Chris Grone- 
man. head of the department of 
industrial education, and E. L 
Williams, diractor of the Texas 
Industrial Extension Service.

The high school studente will 
see Aggies at work in their var
ious departments and wil Istudy 
Get physical plant of A. A M. They 
will have dinner in Duncan Hall, 
where Aggies eat family style.

Several trips will be made dur
ing this year by the group of high 
.chool students inspecting indus
try and colleges, A. A M. having 
been selected aa one of the first 
because of its prominence in vo
cational work.

. Vttsrnn* Bfuklnif information on the Kullbrlfhi Aft, pro
viding for study gbrimd on a itudont-sftrhangs Usls, should 

Mvi'iusto* -ry.g* km avidddruss thnl ntusrlpg to ih* IHvIston of InUrnAtlomd E*.
''uu'

Mum! hsre, went eat sn rtrih' mu. flMh r..h|r«si swiWiiihi the 
yeet#f*f, Ths Agmlnietration I department sf Mete i« use fnreigh 
hullding wsi picketed IrtirrenrtM ami rnems nenskwl

lUtdsnu said tha fsathatl teaml thr—gti HM aSte sf surplus pm 
wet MMklng ttPJ *h#J th* !'•»»> ahroad. fat the program *f
sta«l«nt body and had eald It weald I iit«de„i esrhsngM 
not play Prairie View In the Dallk* I Fndefjthte program, financial 
Row! Ort. II unlees rtudent gftcV-Ud may be presided U. 8 cltisene 
•nee* hsd been setlsficd *| studying Hi schools of foreign

____ Lir~‘ „. courTtries in wblch^eredlte soqulr-
WANTi THIRD PART^ | -d, end for rltlaens of those coun-

NEW YORK. Oci A-(AP)-A tries to study in the United lutes 
vice president of (the National P This assistance may Include pay- 
Maritlips Union (PtO) told lulment for transportation, tuition, 
members yesterday that labor maintenance and ether expenses 
"must step out of tta own for ia | incident to scholastic activity, 
third party” if the Democrats | Since all of these activities must
uc4nnot be influenced to nominate 
and support progressive candt- 

'dates.’*

METHODISTS END MEET 
SPRINGFIELD. MASS.. Oct. S 

—<AP>—In a final message te 
world Methodism, the Ecumenical 
Methodist Conference today call
ed for action against war-monger-

he financed with foreign curren
cies the Fulbright Act does not 
provide for the expense, of Ameri
can students to foreign countries 
unless the travel is made on ships 
or planes on which payment is 
made in foreign currency.

Under the Fulbright Act, vet- 
■rans of World War I and II are 
given preference by the 10-men

Ing, racial discrimination, moral boar,I of. foraiga scholarship, 
deterioration and “any fovern-1 which awards the study grants.

imp
ividlual.

mental form 
the freedom of the ind

WALLACE GIVES OK 
PITTSFIELD, MASS., Oct. 8- 

(AF)—Henry Wallace says Con- 
grass abould appropriate the $18. 
m >0,000,000 relief loans that 16 
Kuropes nNations have asked un
der the Marshal Plan but he wants 
no finanriors and militery men in 
Wa.hmgton dictating the tenv

SEEK BOEDER SOLUTION 
HARLINGEN. TEX., Oct I- 

(AP)—U. 8. and Mexican Imm
igration Officials will be naked to 
meet soon end attempt to solve 
the deadlock in importation of 
Mexican farm labor to Texas, man
ager Austin Aaeon of the Texas 
Citrus and Vegetable Growers and 
Shippers Association eays.

FIND NO GUttlLLAB
FRANKFURT, Oci $-(AP|»

' U, g. Army officials said they had 
fount IW' confirmation of recent 
German rumors that 5,040 trmsd 
Ukrainian Oust rills* wars ap 
■i>lMag (be Eastern Border of 
Amoriaaa-Oseaplsd Germany. . -

OLD DRIVVRtf MMT
BAN ANTONIO, Ort, »_(*?) 

^Lang sallow timeses and old faeh 
tend Unnrt* vied with High heel 
ed brnris «d sumbreros in (he Iwh 
ug ef • dawntewn betel Hera yes- 
lardsy as mawMteM af Ih* eld (rail 
Sears asaetwilen ef Teas* apen 

lie Und ennusl meetina

Terry Named Head 
Of I (ort Society

John b. Terry. kaiUeultur* ms 
Jer from Houston, was fleeted 
president of the Mertlculture Bo- 
rietjr at Hs fleet meeting of the 
rurrent semester Tuesday night

Other officer* elected fey this 
term were:JE. R. Johnston; vie#- 
president; W N Love, treasurer; 
end Harmon K. Eppv*. eoeretary. R. 
C. Lawless was elected te serve 
on the Agricultural Council along 
with Terry end Eppee.

Plans for a barbecue to be held 
in the near future were discussed 
briefly, is were plans for the 
forthcoming Horticulture Show. 
Mach enthusiasm was shown 
among the 21 members present for 
the club’s future; after adjourn
ment. refreshments were served.

The Horticulture Society will 
meet on the first and third Tues
days of each month, the next meet
ing being set for October 7.

•*Wbat Ails Britain V* will bt 
dtaeusssd by tbs International H* 
lalien. flab Msndgy night at 7 In 
Kimtiu M*. Aradsmu ltd hi inf,

The I N C, was nrganiMd sariy

& spring by Dr 41, R G«mm 
•f ins Matary datwriment, 

H H fnldwatl, uf Ihs gw
raaby dspartmeni 

Mratlna wnes every
milllti liaieisslttsi s%a*m see ih* must aa- 
live and Intevasilng gruap* an in* 
eampas.

Many ef the world prnbl* 
are seieeted as topies te be d|s- 
rusted Us< spring some of the 
eubjeeta discusse«i and argued war* 
“United Mute. Interest In Graera" 
“Oar Attitude Toward Russia", 
"The Plight of PatuatAw*, and 
“How To Deal With Defeated 
Germany”.

The meeting ie conducted In
formally and everyone, including 
both students and professors, are 
invited.

Veterans Changing 
Courses or Jobs!) 
Must Show Reason

• Veteran who makefraqoent 
tngta of M or school 
in inf eaUblishmanU bsfors 

completing tho course aolectod 
or at tbs end ef the torn, trill 
have to earn pi v with more eteict 
requiraaionU for th* issuance of 
■upplomontal cortkfieate* of ollfl- 
hility and ontitlomont, aoeording 
to the Veteran* Administration.

Kffm live immedisiety, a veteran 
wbo ef his earn vuliiion interrupts 
hi* training, will net bo Isoaod a 
supplement*! eartifleat* of rtigi. 
biliiy and entitlement until be eo- 
tMlMfli laNanwiary grtdoiwai 

I That bis interruption roaultml 
from |wud eaase sueb aa lllnoao, 
eeonmnlr eondltlnns or other sir 
i iHn.leme* I*eynnd hi. eontrwl 

I. That the Inst Itution In whleh 
bo wae training Is willing ta re 
oeeopt him as a riadont or tralnoo

Officers, Cadets 
Plan Corp. Trip

Tuesday in YMCA
A matting of tha CoUagt 

Station Community Chtat 
Committer at 7:80 p. m„ 
TueadRV, October 7, in the 
YMCA nos boon colled by J. D. 
Pruitt, chest rommltteo chairman.

Punxmc of tbe mooting, said 
Prewit, ia to hoi dt hearing on 
budget items for th* community 
chest. AIT organisations and agen
cies that have received contrihu- 
tions from tho chest in the past 
are invited to have representatives 
present

“We wish to call to the atten
tion of th* general public," Prewit 
said, “that anyone interested in 
community chest matters ia in
vited to attend the meeting, pre
sent any question he has in mind, 
and hear from representative* of 
the various organixation* td which 
chest funds are contributed."

The meeting will take place in 
the second-flood parlor of the col
lege “Y” Building.

Serving on th* chest committee, 
along with Chairman Prewit, arerit. i

J*I Elkins, Joe Sorn-1. 
Roberts, M. L. Cashion. John H 
MUliff, S. L. Frost, H. E. Bum 
W. N. Col.on, aMnnmg Smith, F, 
A. Vaughn, Taylor Wilkins, F. I 
Dahlberg, and Major Lawson W 
Magruder, Jr,

PLANE DROPS BOMB 
VIENNA. Oct. S (AP)-An Aus

trian Governmetn Official said a 
plane identified as Russian drop
ped a bomb near the Matxen Rail
way Station in lower Austria Mon
day, killing a woman.

Plans for tbs Corps trip te Ft 
Worth and th* parade to be held 
Saturday, October 18 wil! be mad* 
this weekend by a group of offi
cers and cadets, Lt Col. Joe E. 
Davis, assistant to th* command
ant, announced Thursday.

Col. G. S. Msloy, commandant 
and PMS4T. and Col. Davis will 
boat! the group. Cadets making the 
trip include Cadet Colonel of the 
Corps, Bill Brown; Cadet Lt. Col. 
Sam White, Corps Staff opera
tions officer, and Jimmy Nelaon, 
Corps Staff publicity officer.

Former Missionary 
In Near Fast Is 
Now Prof at A&M

A nawcomtr to A. A M.’a 
Modern Uiiguav* Depart- 
mant la L V, llunna Ha was 
born and mamd In Palestine 
anti ta of Hyrkn 4KtntHi..n 
In HH1 Hanna t«im> to tb# 
Unltml Nlattm, and In July 
1911, ha iNwamo an Amartan 
mam,

Manna rueeivod bis preliminary 
edural nni in Pslt-.iine, Ineluding 
sis years in a German aebnol in 
Jerusalem lie did all ef Ms MN- 
lege meirirtilstii 
Ml ales, however, 
graduate work In Howard Payne 
end pursuing bli graduate .tudte* 
at Baylor, where tie received his 
M. A. At Mouthwestern Seminary, 
In Ft. Worth ho racoivod his Mas 
ter of Theology degree.

In 1PM Hanna assumed his 
first teaching task. Although still 

college student himaslf, Hanna

Overly Winn by Wide Margin in Race 
For Single Athletic Council Scut

In th* Mr font nUrtion nw hold tin th# campus, Cotton 
Howell, kforion K MUfitt, Arthur K, HanvWn, and Jot 
(’ulllnnn ware elected four non*mlllUry mtinbem of tho Ntu- 
dent Uft Cnnimitiee In the rw# for tho Moot on VhG 
Athletic Council, (’hutIre H, Overly woh tho Utlo, They biw 
ill from fiart ifklL T J *

Runners up in th* Rtudent Lifet 
Committeo, in the order of vot* to
tals, wggs Jerry Hutherlnnd,
Charles Thflrnton, John M. Huddle 
ston, and lam 8. Williams.

Mingle runner-up for Athletic 
Council wab T. C. Brennan.

Th* nina*n-up for each coun
cil will serve as alternates, to take 
th* plac* of a member who might 
resign from school or graduate be
fore the end of the school year.
In the case of the four "honorable 
mentions" on the Student Life 
Committee, the fifth place win
ner, Sutherland, will be the fifet 
to take over If a member should 
resign. Thornton, Huddleston, and 
Williams would follow in that or
der.

Corps Derm Representatives 
James O’-Connell of Fort Worth 

defeated Thomas A. Banta and 
Jim R. Tatum, both of Wichita 
Falls, for ropreaentatlve of Dorm 
2. Banta srill be alternate, having 
run in second ptytee.

For Dormitory 4 representative 
James H. Edgar of Cuero whipped 
Paul B. Welle of Houston. |

In Dorm 8 John T. Miller of 
Dallas nipped Duke Hobbs of Pecos 
and Thomas B. Burttachell of Wei
mar in the closest race of the day 
Only six votes' difference existed 
between tbs highest and lowest 
man. BurtUchcl Us Dorm 8 alter-

Spring In • decisive vot* for dotil) 
representative.

■arm 17 bad a dose contort 
which was won by Latlw H. Ter* 
ry of Corpus Christ). H* led Haiti 
I. Alone, Ran Qeblrel, California, 
and William Warner of Meroede*| 
who Usd for alternate, by only 
five ballots.

Robert F. Runtin. Amarillo, wax
the tictor in Bixicll by taking firsl 
plsce over Donald Shifflettc of 
Glade water and Wayne Burch, Big 
fprihg, who tied for the alternate
peoHima . -t .

Mack Roach from Sweetwateg 
scored a win over Edward Tanker, 
aley, San Antonio, to become rep> 
resentative of. Dorm 8. 4

In Dorm 7 Jam** Patrick Jones, 
Brady, came out the victor over 
Joe R. Fuller from Port Arthur 
in a race that had five contoetante 
vicing for the representative po- 
•Hion.

A. D. Bruce Jr., of Temple ran 
unopposed in the election for Dorm 
14 representative.

Thomas G. Laros of Galveston 
was automatically elected repre
sentative of Law Hill, sinee he had 
ho opposition.

DAY 8TI DENTS 
■ {james R. Hill , of Yakte was 
automatically elected raprmnta-

Tjeathenn 
Beaumont, eked a close win over 
David Barnett of Marlin for tbe 
Dorm H position.

Kim* LivtMeteu, Bonier Class 
president, won th* rvpm.ntaUv* 
ffaNfen from William Foweir of 
Uanu in Datmitery • in a two-
WjHHT • i

Dormitory 10 representative will 
bo IM4 f; Gentry uf Dallas. wb» 
beat tbnriee A Mattel and Hoary 
A. I'oM, leith i.f Man Antnniu, At*

liobeH r Fly of Upyrtal (Illy 
will represani Dorm It, Marina 4o< 
MtHM nfiis B, HmWteir - af 
(louse < loelt. Jan A, imagar if 
New Rrauffata, and Njmbaa A 
Friaep'nf leseier (*Uy, IsmislsnA 

•hero

First Show For Dkahltrt Veto

Bell.

Kunzc Named Head 
OF Agronomy Club

George W. Kunzr was elected 
president of the Agronomy So
ciety at ita firat meeting of the 
•emesteF last Tuesday, Septem 
28, announced Andrew W. B 
chib reporter.

Officers elected to assist Kuna* 
this year will be Arnold Nowotny, 
vice-president; Neal C Patterson, 
secretary-treasurer; J. W. Watkins 
parliamentarian, and Andrew W. 
Bell, reporter.. E. L. Whitley, in
structor In agronomy, was select
ed as th* faculty advMii for th* 
currant year,

Th* Agronomy Society Is 
ganistd to stimulate agronomic 
phases of agriculture and to pro
mote fellowship, wid Kuna*. All 
ogronebiy majors who have had 
Agronomy 105 are urged te attend 
th* next regular meeting slated 
for October 14

ARMKD BCRATTHAD

CAMDEN, N,'J„ Ort I (AF|~
Armed will net te a starter In tbs
IMl.lHNI I renliMi Hstii|ii«|i, rinsing
ifw nteiM af, ■gipfin mm 
Park Rase meeting Oai II, (Mm 
sral Menager Ben Janes af tbe 
Calumet Farm anaaunaed.

South Dakotan 
Joins Ag Eco Staff

John G. Me Neely. Avon, South 
Dakota, has been appointed asso
ciate prefeeaor in the Texas AAM 
department of ^rriculture eco
nomics and rural sociology, accord
ing to announcement by L P. Gab
bard. head of the ilcpHrtment. 

McNetly received hit BiS. degree 
Sfricultur* economics from 

Mouth Dakota State College In 
1988 and an M.8. degree from that 
institution In 1984. He attended 
Ohio State for one year and re
ceived his PhD. from the Uni
versity of Wieconrin in 1941.

In 1987 McNeehr taught at tSe 
University ef Arkansas and re
mained there two rears. He has 
keen with the U. 8. Department 
ef Agriculture rite* 1989 except 
for two years in tbe Navy during 
World Wnr 11 <

Shady Rodeo Cans Unlimber 
For Gala Wild West Show

trtsulatten in tbe Onlted gj**^"

. .... . . . . .. few
mans ef Mgn Anionio m repnuoMi 
Uilve, With Howard W, Herne «f 
HuUstsm and George C. CrvW* i»f 
Grapevine tying for second,

Annex Flab Xi*
From *meng the freshmen at the 

Annex, C. MrMUItan Arrington of 
Freeport enme in first in the rep
resentative race, with James w. 
Porter of DMlla* as second. Arring
ton war elected from Battalion 1 

Battalion t at the Annex elected 
Edward W. Boddekrr of Houston 
with Btyan E. Zimmerman of Cle
burne as alternate.

Radio Club to Meet
A meeting of tb* A, A M. RadM 

Club will te brtd In laap Ml,
|f.„glh«„Mi,|l HmUhnx

Monday evening at 7 p m., It was

All students Mtereeted In ama
teur end' rtiparimental padie are 
urged td attend.

By C C SPRINGFIELD 
District judges favored the Tex

as Prison System's annual rodeo 
during the pest summer, and the 
results will be apparsnt during the 
coming shows on Sunday, October 
5, 12. 19, and 28 

It happened this wap: several 
shady rodeo riders became en
tangled with the law and the judg- 
h cooperated In sending them to 
Huntsville.

All the newcomer* have been 
outfitted in cowboy boots, chape 
and ten-gallon hate with striped 
shirts and pants as Mgaaasnes.{ 
Rigging ia being readied for tbe 
old hand* wbo af* being rounded 
up from tbs prison system's eleven 
farms Albert Moors, rodeo direr 
tor, plans Several pre-rodeo prac
tise see*lens to eliminate any loos, 
spate in tbe abuw.

Rides will average on* per min
ute- They include ten in tbe Mad
Ht mm Mr *hU’h o|»*,iin ihr uhow,
forty te lb* raddle brans contests i 
twenty bare-bask bran* ridesi 
tmaute'flra half ridesi ten in vta 
wild mule rides, and nln* te tbe 
wild bore* rase,

PwpNa tbe test riding, Maara 
manage* te enm in *0wr set* fra-

the
Corse Cow-girl Orchestra, these 
will serve to entertain the expect
ed crowd of 25,000 while the chute* 
ere re-loaded.

Wild mare and wild cow milk
ing contests; Bert and hit educat 
ed mute, Molly; calf roping; th* 
Dallas Coanty Quadrille, a Negro 
Up dancer accompanied by th* 
Prison Stringaters, and tbe 
end Chariot Race complete# 
ihoxr.

Everything is being readied for 
2 p. m. of Sunday, October 5, when 
eewhoy eons, many of them with 
more yean to go than Methuula, 
will hrauk the tap* and open tbe 
wildest show in captivity.

Hundreds of people have already 
written tbe Prison Rodeo Ttehot 
Offteo for reserved orate. The ma
jority of them are old-timers,—
inmihtf t>M( k

Tbe flrte shew will be dodteeted 
I* Frad W, D'hI.I ri i atban,. Ill , 
wbo was w«MMi te P«rtigR4 
Germany, in April 1141. Dodd will 
we tbe rede* tram a wbaatebalr, 
Me wltt be aaeampanted te Toms 
*>y bis wife bm ran •nd another

was appointed Superintendent Of 
Schools at Hasae, Texas. After com. 
plating the requirements for his 
degree, he continued hit teaching 
profession abroad white serving aa 
a missionary for th* South,-m 
Baptist Convention. Hanna found
ed, and was the Principal of a pri
mary school in Palestine.

He continued in the missionary 
service IS yean in Palestine and 
Syria and was at one time pantor 
of the Baptist Church in Naxareth. 
Palestine. During this course of 13 
yean he made 5 round tripe across 
th* Atlantic and the Mediterran 
ran, touching Turkey, Romania, 
Italy, Greece, Fnnce, Spain, Gil- 
braltar, Portugal, and Egypt.

In 1943 Hanna was commissioned 
e first lieutenant in the Chaplains 
Corps of the U. S. Army. He was 
assigned to a troop transport in 
the Pacific and spent 20 mouths 
and 19 days in actual travel on 
the sea. For this duty he received 
the American-Asiatic-Pacific rib
bon with five campaign stare, the 
Philipine liberation ribbon and tbe 
victory ribbon. After rejecting 
majority, Hanna was discharged as 
a captain a short time ago 

Although he has been on tbe 
campus of A. A M. only since tbe 
firat of September, Hanna baa al
ready been thoroughly innoculated 
with the Aggie spirit Said he at 
a recent interview, "I am an Ag 
(te and will work and raet for my 
fellow Aggtea. Although I still 
lev* Baylor, I have no objection 
we soundly trim the Bean this 
year." ‘Jd

if1* wing te be a real
Mkra|X| |Cy| mil Wmifa} vv^F^^w^s t rarai gggv ra^p y

vinf"'run unopposed In th* race. 
Bspraeenting the day students

of College Station will hs Allen E 
Denton of Dallas, who ran stent- 

In s light election from tbe day 
students of Bryan, Kenneth Bond 
of Pempe defeated Milton A.JM- 
fmgteb, Robert 0. Rteger, and 
fbartes E. Wright. Buffington and 
Wright lied for second place,

From College View Vlllags Ed
ward D Dusrii pf Tempi* wen over 
I >a v id R Thom** ef Mortens- 

iRlrry W Saunders ef Abilene 
ran without epMMiiiNu aa re pra
se n la live of Vet Village I,

Wilson H Rrardalsy uf Houston 
ha dnn opiement ,N I be rase for 
tepH-sentotlve of the frailer Camp 
area
I. lartriM at jRr day come fritet 
the villa w at Dry oh Field Village. 
Write-In* fur Narvey J, ’
Hm much ft*r f»m H,

FriM* HahyMiUorN

OKLAHOMA U. DADB CAN MRK 
TEXAM A. A M. GAMK

NORMAN, OKLA . Oci 8 (AF) 
—The University of Oklahoma will 
do research on the problem of mass 
baby-sitting Saturday afternoon.

On th* urging of Ferril Rogers, 
the student senate voted $80 to 
hire nurses to rare for children of

, ( belt were 
W- ...........-

v»t»r«n« •» tb. Ann.# University parents to the parentsetemns at A ex elected 1 the Oklahoma-Trxaa

RS Club lu Meet
la a meeting scheduled foe Mon

day, October 1, at 7;$0 a. m„ tbe 
Rural lerteiagy Club will organiie
wgkm Aram dMAWIMMMl. acmmi#wf wraW WwVe^rafv yWravt

program will be held (or all tbe
ff$ (Mftl I if Vn 11»t# • I#’i( hi |(triM)i I 
AgMlMMUft’ llUIhlihM

Johany H. Richardson of Coleman 
aa representative, with Robert D. 
Graves of Alvin as alternate; .

Vet Dorms
Churise Kirkham of Cleburne 

beet Arthur Matula, Houston, in 
the race for representative in Pur- 
year Hall Mstula will amumc the 

Iternntc position.
Virgil M. Shaw of Beam 

will he Dorm 1 representative, 
with Glenn C. Butler of Vidor 
runaer-up. __ ,

Bob Gary of Dates became rep^ 
resentetive of Hart Hall after de
feating Cotton Howell of Nacog-
Mira-p

lit Derm 8, Jennings B. Themp- 
aen of Ranger eaked out a victory 
over Lester C. Alley of Humble 
Phillip R. Rouble Jr., and Henry 
E. Uolwrda Jr, wear runners-up 

Ralph Rothman of El Paso will 
serve as representative of Dorm 
16. with Hugh R. McNiel jof Crys
tal City coming in second, and 
Thomas J. Leger of Houston, third 

Beett E. M. Heed of Monnw, 
Louisiana, defeated Henry W. Hi) 
ton of Bryan to win the repreeerv- 
Utiva ram ef Milner Hall.

Neal G. Galloway of Elea As- 
(sated his three opponents as rep
resentative of Wslten Hall. Ed
ward 0, Q—rtath of Warn 
te second.

Jehu T, Foote from Fort Arthur 
won evur three opponent* te Derm 
tl te represent thuee men in tbe 
student government The alternate 
for tbte tffls* will h* fIliad by Wl 

** Hereford

Wm»|A Imsl iMracra ».t I'ighMl fllittl HiM "*w (HWi^vra*»e * grayrag* asv^vv lw$99

A. A M. football game. Most of 
the student fathers are war Vet
erans.

f,la,
TUBERCULOSIS 

ASSOCIATION*

Tuberculosis: 
The earlier found 
the sooner cured

Tuberculosis is a dis
ease of both sexes, all 
me**, and all ages. 
However, the record of 
97 eases reported te 
Breso* County between 
January 1, 1941. end 
July 81. 1947, showed 
th* greatest number 
for Latin AmorteMSt 
the smallest number for 
negro**. Mora white 
man than women had 
tuberculosis, but 
among Negress and 
Utte-Am«ru«n> there 
were about tbe same 
number te rash ats 
that bad tbe disease,

. 4s I
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